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. Z'kt-# rolfeientlv well. I letre* him in

row.
before 4.ТІІ ht, ao a»» jeer spare;" .ad titikia^ were sfill somranded hr hag* new of the red Shetilf Baldwin for interference in faraer | the tot Viamlleg; er «» hoeww Wed jiieetfoed

SS5 ВЕЩчЕЕй
and gforagoar horses to a servant who was sleep- Pedro* give me the bottle.' acquitted honourably. Re hoped ths hon. graced the peat are disappearing, and among the
in g on the door step* waiting oar return, we went The half cast drew from m gfcme beg s bottle of member would throw a '& the lawyer and ”■*the error» that have crept into medical pcac- 
tn our chamber,and after drinking* few goblets claret and* tin drinking vessel. The cork Was __ ,ht, ___ ! tice have got their свимміоп papers, and are
of excellent claret, which bad teen cooling in drawn with wonderful rapidity, and three thirsty ^ rm v» V t_______ , • r «лл , j obliged, to uaee vtd^r phrase, “to cut and rtm.”
Warerin the midnight air, we lighted our aheroot» men felt considerable relief after their lips bad ”on- -W. Johnson (excited) said ma \gbere,it maybe asked are the proof»? Proofs :
and tumbled into our hammock*. been wet. Course had always been that ofa man. Let ! why there Won* pW, patent, palpable fact which

Xot a word passed between Allen and myself ‘All readyT asked Allen, after he hod looked the Ber judge of the one and the World of, has teen Waring the world itffihe face for the 
during the half boor that we were occupied in to the cap on hia ride and saw that it was unin- the other. Lei them also indue of the hon. *wt twroityjems,■*M* wo<*i*g L
smoking, and when! threw away my segar I jnred. і J popular prejudice into popular favor with
looked to wards him and saw that he wan already 4 All ready,' ке cried, and following his foot- I , ___ ; which is the most unquestionable evidence of its
faW sleep, an example Which I was not long in steps we walked «rose to the lake, the existence I Mr. *^n<*—Whatever you say, say it out. power ns • proof. The medicines of Professor 
imitating. of which already began to manifest itself. Hon. Mr Johnson was prepared f> prove Holloway haw been silently but powerfully eftc-

4 Come, don't sleep all dey-; we shall, be late. For ten minutes not a word was spoken, and at j himself a men outside the walls of the ; ting* change in the science of Physic which the 
Coffee is cn the table, and the Don Will be/here the end of that time we caught sight of a sheet of, им j world itself baa begun to Wonder at. It is well
in г >w minutes’ shouted Allen. / water, and were standing upon the banks ofi „ , ., , ^ .« «• _. •« .known that he esuaea of all the disease», and

I locked at my watch and found that fit was 4 Dismal Lake;* but not a living thing to be seen. Me. Ena ьаіаае Could a outside at suffering* to which people ero adbyect ate my few,
half past four o'clock although I could h amt sworn 4 Halloo,' I cried, 4 where is all the game we ’ any tiro#. (Order, Order, and great sense- ! »’though indications may be numerously varied,
that Ihe<i not slept an hour. Were to seer ! tion.V ! The old plan of curing dRaesses was by affecting

It was m /am that I begged of Allen to let me ‘Have a little patience,' АПеп said, * it ie too j n:4 tfnnor the Soesker insisted on order their résulta without affectingtheir primarycaueea.rest «short time. He was firm in his refusal, and j early yer for hrifefam. rod silence is needed to! . ™ S'™ ДрЄ”ЄГ | РгоНюИоПтоГОу initiated a *Cw mode of treat-
wishing all hunting expeditions to the devil, 11 get a shot at deer. Let ue follow the banka along, in.Jne „wUe,\ - . , .. «.*'.«1 merit by the diacoveryof hie Fills and Ointment
•iowly emwled from my hammock, and ая I did , for a few hundred yard», and then take up our Hon ЛІГ. Johnson said he would defend Whilst immediately grapling with the ulti-
soT heard the voice ot the Don shouting loudly і position*/ ! his character whenever it was assailed. He matesylriptoma, reach also to the seat of disease,
for a servant to come and take csre of his horse, j [Tohe Concluded in our next] j #aS willing that the werld #b#M judgt and armfiotie the fin* Causes, thus destroying aU
k A «trong ^apoC cofc.- a f«» boiled egg,, . . "  --------------"------------------ --- ------- -'him when campared with anrwher man. І ???**? •>»ітШ‘Г ‘gB*ti<IM- *'*

4 He was « stiff in opinion, ever in th
to a hard daTto tramp through the woods and a j t>rvr*yV I-Vfo* TIT r> , to-, , 1 xtiït Vrfo wrr'.nr, et once a poet, statesman and eotiefoed that rio eulog, i. needed. They apeak for 
proepect of never eating another meal—not the. ^ ПІггГЛЬШЛЖ* ТЛКІУІЯІЯЕМ 1 , He had in his heart ao much themmlwm—éVmajdewM» Émfùnr.
most tSeering redectionto a man who had an; OF NEW BRUNSWICK. і honour as I lie member M Gloucester. If
rad,aue,os«hm fotead, one, more before \ Macnaughtoo had voted binmeif, i,

The Doe entertained us with a stories of his —— • was a légal vote, »n<i was as honourable as
Early Javs, and boasted of hie success as a marks- Tkedebic pcn, July 13. : Mr. Read and Mr. End voting for each

«ri in some bombastic ertrr,v.g,mce that would : Ю the Bye Road Grants, to which the hon. I retained on behalf »r the petitioner as saon 
have peoToked a smile from a cynic. , Provincial Secretary replied that rbe Go- ! ” « came befare the House, but he would

-The banquo is ready, aenora,- cried one of the vernntent had dtme all that possibly could vote on the question.
CIST 'lhL’T,tî "C"mP‘ny' poki"g Ш be done in the matter ; had issued some *f Messrs. Street, Fisher. Smith and others

• Then let os be oeTaid АПеп, rising from the |lhe ««rraets, and that » a few day* they j «jgn* fa'our deceiving **»
able, on example which the Don and mysell w.wld all he issued. «"•* leftmÿthe matieflake the usual course,
followed. Mr. Hardinff called upon the Government! After the reception of the petition,

• Whst gttn will you carry" asked AUen, bring- fa , financial statement of the affairs of the ' HalhewaW gave nonce he would drove for
'!$5S^SrU‘e * dMW : Province, in ronly to which the bon. Fro- IW returns ot the Sheriff

■ Here tTught'ride that will carry s hell ,'vincial Secretary promised to lay before' Mr. ftnd hoped the house would moke 
hundred rods and leave a hole in the side ofa ibe Rouse a statement op id the first of excuseJos' the strong language he had uted. 
deer ecarce larger than the head of a pin. It Jnn^ Mr. (riliHor asked the Govefnmertr to lay
ÿnT suit you, eh ? I thooght that it would not j Mr Gilmnr bro,„ht in a bill ГО extend the petitions which were sent tn ihe Oove.-
You want: romethmg heavter. Here» the ™- . y. ,. . The retention of the bill1 "»r <w the dissolution before the House
strument that will take your fanev. What do lne uao1 s ne reception or tne nui „ ,__ , j,____  . , . —-,,u
you think of this і It » nearly as long as your- created a discussion, Messrs Hstheway. | Hon. Attorney General sauf he would 
self, and will kill at the distance of-hree hundred McPhelith, and End declaring that if this answer to-morrow ihoritm*. 
reds. It weigh, twenty pounds and carries twenty bill was received, other member» would fee! ««» adjourned at I o'clock.

* taking up the time ot the
It ia jingliah make, rod coat in London one, hund-1 Hmtsé with other business than that fi>r . ______ .
red and fifty dollars. It earries nearly a* feue as ' which it was celled together. . * dieeossiori took place tm tbe *У*£**2?Т*
я ride, and in your hands, at two hundred yards, ! Mr. Г-farding was in favour of thé recep- ! K^^takcn *»***. ' Йоп' Mr. Smith

"^Éiwittdh ’ I cried mtemrorina him • give me 't,<m lhe ^he eonitf decide j wanted a desk placed in the Rowe for thé report-
the zun but I do hone that ¥ shall not have whether to la^e it op niter wards, hs er of the AVrj. #r. Barberie thought it
^fontoL iV Г h 1 9h8U П0Є hSVe і rejection Plight prevent the rotttxfuetiori Of only necessary to provide aecnmndarmn for the

• Don't talk nonsense,' „id АПеп, -уса know ,„m, important bill.
SaLïvïÜ*"*''’ "“* hm,t °* P"*0” to Mr. End diif ho І think *ny constituency H™dp„,tmiiKi«r ?tpner«l declined answering 

P • Good hervrn. : Arranged to ple.se ,h* 'f T і 'Ї* V*60'1 of the ”on' Mr' Pisher- OTtil **"

nvMwhicb^ ad dedd nerni al* ml anti tv It rüfc severe, but did nut think lh« bill could і General. The irifices were now conducted under *«»•«»« «< o’clock. After some 
bails, about the aile of large buckshot remedy the evil. If discussed1 it might fake \ *e general lews of the eonntry, Snd there were dleliy ИІЄ ScriitiViy Committee m the Gloit-

After ccmpleting ou, prepararious, wegsve on, up throe or four days. ! Г іїїГїїїївГї’ЙЇГHou-crôlSd «Mér *е»е wâ» «ftwk. A ЄогпЬЄг of qoes-
sSunitiees to anatjedent, imd^thSa wegdhd our; Messrs. ®1*ю». Smith an І Mitehéll SwZttm the, would to '*** about

Ш 'I У"**1""'bgdf édM tile brought forward. Railway, A*., kt.
1 found, upon reselling the host, tbit Alien hsd House for a special purpose but they we-e 1 Mr hoyd, in moving the Mdress defended hà nt Oitjaf *## $№№

act been nnmindful of our comfort while upon : prepared logo on witli the business of the Mcf.ellan took the Ifnor, end said he kadi
the expedition, for tenenth the awning was country. Mr. ОЩіїнгі (lié hot ІІЛгік Ibé ! 1пд «ot of fhé ÔüNèrû&i tie condemn- cûnsoWé<f fWahy auihoriiies, frot could hot

Gf half a dozen bottiea whfenf knew to te і *béc?i»1 séseioil. Sut A they frac І been called Excellency, ond quoted i.ord Metcalfeя Address soldiïori itaé beéri èxéttlièé bi ibè (xàrtét- 
neek, of hslf a do,en bottle,, whten I knew le to, ,^elher_ h<| w„ wj||i fa ,ix №nmhs ] ,h„ men' ot Oc. (from «h. A>w «ш-Hw,) M. witkout tfce advice M Minietty, end

Wo sprung into the host, .fee Allen hsd given Ann. membefs had talkedefthe liecessity "n„d„T°“ X'f-'n. ,ân„n c* **t cd ikmighuke exercise in the ШзШ instance 
tïïSTB : dtUmtiiég t* their home, and theit busi- 3Û? w2 кЦ I.iberri, ЛЇ rfeургоГеГ J*ffer; to «kww

Iraatt ^dch h. Ut«îd to e^îhî',r„r п6иа1 ,hi' »*«°" of the 7*»'. but thete present day acknowl,dg,d. The fievernment iket private wilt ttl opinio* of SnverCtgft
before he returned would’ hive ftightensJ a del- w»f* enly about forty *f them, while there must have been aifrsid te meet the penple s they should never be reengeized es disiinet els-

^,J^htmJ^üÂpA&£uisraÆ ‘êÆFÆ.û^StS. злігші . 11sëBiïêmrë&s éroiW-îsS Ш6й«^Е! „2ST: *
ПЄГьЬ prseautionVaefadoptêd to allow ns to pas» A trtimfwt offifll* were téaif Є first time, ^«^*a**Â temto^t» ™‘f^**^^* 4 ti^ehcty^.î'otei'^^^y^

^ЯЛкаїа-а. ЬеВїГ^*^ ^

"’•‘ZH'^Sîèd thé apâniard, -yonaon't mean <c "НоТ lit. tkkit called gpotrtk* tiovern- jj»9® «*t* «bdlttt fd soslaiu. At Canning, ttfIngsrereatio*«ftkto(rtato,ionisa Isyinttta^l^V^rtlenHÔsêfoforte it ifw
щшгоЬіВуїа MssttfflMbSî bâSBSKSS ж7&крмШя »27T„ ,ЇЛ 

25Й25Вад? » ЙМійіДжйЇ «fedffiESrâ И Ж$8ЖЮ "IHESE1® №»«3yœ»6

ri^“tfor«',:.céhwîroTi!inû re,ejiuh,j°hi*dti<iee' , їж bècn,:„fodt„,irfô œ Sa£ "ІЇдажда вт1m и» м** *

tlJbon h hp' “““K"” Mr. Hslhewày presented * petllion fthtn man dieted a groat many authorities on con,tile- 2*3* ,1, t™!? ii . T' c 3^jJî І'Я f«" "fket age. пііЖ^ ...і,» T.'d*'-
Жушгов syk ююввймжаей imr і«зюкі8«4М881 ШІЙЩВДв

ga»a,f вкПХіttstSBm а'ііаій.ДжЖг.і юа8айгя™|**гімжі11л„Г.і'іьп,,Л.гіси2Нгі,Т.сд ' b. ...tc. be «Mowed to lake II,e ee«t how oecd|,ied he exemined tie teorehe was conrinctd that the Нт'т ‘™.‘ Я he heeer pledged «Sa - ......... Щ tresehry, <th M.y 1856 >rsti«« 1Uamr,r.
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її M' frf ll,e lllat lhe |“AeMteMW^Ьщ Йжії ïïd1 LeXra ' Ш A h i1 ШЇЬ- tieme- 4-М. tïtWi* ‘hank. In hl. numcou, friend. ,„d
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Rmlnmdbt The Attorney C 
the OunfotefotmirwW carry

relating »
6enerad replwd,

_ , rWiheenialieg’
lew relatingtw Rsilrwmfo, utfri!oil,-r Legis
lative зстіоп is hsff theitron, and it is am 
their itnenrieo if the
introduce my iawnenrw on the subject. ««ring that th,

Mr. Light ha, been appui Uredf Chief -Aie-rty «П, Г lew.

^ИсҐм^ tdriro7r™er^ 1ДИИЙГМИ

lion of the line from Sbediac to the Bend, 
and the Wnrk Will be p*Héft&sA Willi with 
all rfewpnreh. Thn root* from Fmfericton 
rw Woodstock Win b# aurroyrd without 
delay. Ôther questions Were put by Fisher 
and Mitchell, and answered by Gray.

/Eî'SFbHEH *It» tond to MrriT^wd SR rirJZ 
tfo the said foliate, will please pay the 
tin eére» mouths bum thts doteсотая * DOC G LAS.

*HfoRBBY (Mattel the seventh dey 

Idf ilmybet sees.—‘"'flbtoeeFn 
and Alxx.xdsb * 1 i ptotneia to

j

Parish of
It affords us much plesenre to learb ihst to ex

pressing гм» hop* to on, new city menttor, Mr. A 

Lssnenee, we did not over esdmste his worth— 
On the gist instant, that gentleman made his 
dehoton the Governor-S address to the Assembly, 
in sspwhdfewn home- deration. Me wss lis
tened too with sltentiow, arid much apptaudad ky 
hon. members generally, although 
opposition, thinking he bed cooked 
maiden speaéh. for the occStion, attempted crocs 
exsminstion, bat soon discovered that our friend 
Joseph wue quite their tooteh, bring eqbrily as 
happy in reply, as in speech melting We look 
Upon our new member, as quite en «ецгігійоп to 
the Conservativv aide of the houan.

ЗГЇЙІот
St John, 15th J(dy, 1865.

I
hf.

the* Pilla and Ointment. Wo
some of tie 

dpi this, hi.
Wfrfo are new manufacturing all kind» at white 
Wy and coloured Printing, Bonk, «riff Wrapping 

PAPERS, at tower prices than Can II* impoatad. 
from any foreign country. The consumers of ho
tter. аСпегаПу, will end it to their advantage to 

g> nranofoctnre of the article in their isidet, 
can get it made to any siau or thickness 
11 either in reams оггеП-.) Tlte quality «t 

the article will to unexceptionaMe.
The tVarehouee of the EstiMiehaaent 

moved fobm the North Wnrket Wnorf 
Nelson-street,
Snider-at 

July 15 S.
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Мпггжаг.—Ou Saturday loot, the Meed quar- 
ra of the 78th (Wtodootau) Regiment arrived in 

Ocr £aster№ State, direct fonde Mdifox. 
П panics marched to‘the Barracks, and the 
u proceeded to Prederieton in Ibe Svru- 
I«the fore Band proceeded through the 

» <ff - Annie 
< Who accoto- 
Town

too been 
to Not 1»New Yoax, July 13d. ter, of the 

The steamer Per*» has arrived with Liverpool !

•ther two
MaaKxrs.—Brtdlatufls advanced; Flour rix tog- As-

Streets, ffayinff the popular 
Lomde/^e large debwffWaa at*

ш/тш№ * ndat* to the Ilth July.

rnr.XDERS will 
J OlHi e, on or 1 
furnish ihe frtwitt 
following supplie*, 
thv let August, ft 

tor Breadреґ lo 
do. do. do., mix* 
Also—for iKririn 

of Brp.id wiü be At 
Aleo—at what і 

jflour and Wrél I 
pontrartor» in фип 
tor Brrf ami *u 

quarter», nf 
•' [«ce, per Ш 
•• iW«-y. P»r té 

'Orel, pro l 
•• Seetef, bw 
- 8nri*r, packeii 
л OoKety 1
-* fjsh, cod' aw* і 

fifotaime*, do..
« Candles ГОООІ

, “Soap, per IK;
« Gala, per hoih 
tor British own 

fabric?, fiw CLV 
what rare per cent. 

A l«o,—tof ЙК

pete#lb oneahilling; Wheat two pence; CM* 
six pence to one ehillinff per quarter, With restrict- 
ed business, (ionsola 9$ 3-4 to 95 f-8. tittle 
ehangh in other matters.

Xo net»» of importance.
—Arrived iron! St. John, Ï1Ü, A*»

adjustment.

і,- where
they embarked for th* *eat of government. * i* 
universally regretted that we abal! have no Mili
tary Band in St. John. It we* hoped that we 
should have h»d two Regiments atktioned in this 
Province, One here rod the other m Prederieton, 
hut it ie now understood that such will not te the 
cose, and that the 76th will be the only Regiment.

The Eastern State will return immediately with 
thé remaining Companies of1 this Regiment.—New 
ÉrunsvicKer.

We would direct attention to the Theatrical 
notice in per advertising columns. We have been 
informed that tide ie a highly respectable Company, 
embracing much talent, and that their baffonuan- 
cps cannot foil to give satisfaction, ft is a tong I 

tee à Company of this discription ha* visit-

to

jJtjàÉrWÉfi/L
Gray, Liverpool ; 6th, Ben arte, Gravesend ^Chat- 
tabouchee, Bristol ; Clarence. Galway;3d, Con
ductor, AyT; 11th, Danube, Liverpool ; Expound
er, Gravesend; Bamilien, Limerick ; 8th, Gaard- 
ijn, Jtarerpeol ; 17th, Havana, Dundalk Bay ; 
rowl&dttL WrofowFtfitif; $Eh, John Duuean. 
Liverpool; Àh Kiof. Liverpool; 8th Teal, Barce
lona; 9th, Reward, Patmoeth; 6«h, Star of the 
8*a, Wexford ; 7th, Sutcliffe, Cotk ; 8th Tusca- 
FoCa, Difotiw. j АііШкі l Muai. i. If

і led, July 9th, Harriet Cartn, firom Belfoat ; !1
iBMfto Ltotok foum fit. ! 2ЯР

John, gttt inside Soldier's Point yesterday evening, і 
a*d anchored to day ; it ia reported that ehe is on 
•hoi* о* І êtééj near the I lock house, li і» most 
likely ehe drifted last eight, Ш it Blew a heavy 
gale fo*m the X. AS'.

smfisp***
У 4. Executors.

мат. шигіш

Indian Town,/uly

r*HE Subscriber would respectfully inform his 
1 friend* and tTie public in general, that He haa 
removed a part of hie Establishment to 27, North 
y'ide of King Street, diractly opposite 
and one door below Mr. У. jrrost'e Shoe Store 
wherehe will Be found ready to terre the Bublit 
with HATS and CABS of his Oven Manufacture, 
made under his inspection, which he feels warrant
ed" in »*ying ate equal to any made or sold in this 
City, as haa been proved at Ihe Exhibitons held in 
this City and Fredericton, and aleo at Halifax. N. 
S., from which he received a Certificate of merit 
under the Seal of that tioyitee.,,

The bneiwee will be conducted fla formerly at 
State!, under the manegement of hi» Ne

phew, ІУ. Maokr, a practical Hatter: where tie 
Public will always find a good article, rodf at a 
reasonable price.

HATS and CAPS

ЗдУиамт, July 19.

Crow Street,

Sai
5th,

JSerofMa.—tnprécedented imitancee of the cure 
of thie Complaint.—This ia, perhaps, the greatest 
scourge to which the human family are subject, 
and at th* rame tinte the most difficult of cure, 
inasmuch a* it is dépendant on thé power of the 

pteecrited. mid it» intftrataneous effects 
upon the parte affected. The roly infallible refo- 
edy for tl.e Cure of this rnoet distressing of mala
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